
poss@$y Effgctive .a+liary t,o. mo+ eKorts. I find it 
wilLii3kays.lj.e  a&pt.ed as 3 convenient substitute. .I 
fake ithe 'liberty of addressing this explicit withdrawal 
pf.an4ndoqsame-ht in'whatever' form of the phciple 
Df.'r~~latio9,'because it was in a letter  to your lorashfp 
$l&' I' originally incuffed the responsibility." Many 
ftvomsn; &grsel9es,among the number, will rejoice that 
L&'Yenry Somerset;.wlibe influence is wide and far 
keaching, i+asyhad reason to change her vie\vs,on this 
jm$o.rbht $bbject;and\~ill respect herfor  her frankness 
in making public her  altered opinions. 

-.B--.Bill- has -been .drafted, and is in the  l~ands of 
Colonel Dalbiac, M.P. for North Camberwell, and 
supported by Colonel  Bolland, RE., the Chairman of 
the NBTjb.ria1 Vig.~la~ce.;Ass9ciafioni. which airiis. at  the 
repatrjat1od:'of  the:bulljes or sozctt?~e~crs who traffic' in 
foreigh .sy?men fof&naofal puryioses, bringing: them 
to L d v h  .with tl$s: object; axl.'making. themselves 
respo&ible .I fgr. .. their  ---board,' lod, 4-g- and .clothing, 
whllej they aj&qx-l.ate the' eariings of their victims. 
The oben i&morality,.bf .London strekt's is a national 
scand81.. and:: gis@ra$e,: .and we hope that Colonel 
Dalbibc'2B!ll @$:spy+lily become law, but  English 
womep  wiil, ,ye tliinli;.desiFe ,an additional clause to  it, 
namely;that yefoe ,the$e',i1-ifarnous traffickers  in human 
being ';.qr.e, ir@p$d::i.to their native countries they 
shod1 'Ije'..h+ge -tC' €&e1 the-weight of the British 
'( ~at.?~~:,:I$Js ...qsse~$ e.d,; .by a cprrespondent :in the 
UaiZyk%#@e,&at -Th&.'traffic is international and 
reciprocative between English and Dutch dealers, 
English and French dealers, and so on. Such a fact 
as  that must be .xvb$c disgrace, and  in  the  name of 
fiuma&y and morahty calls  for prompt and iffective 
measures. 

. .  - 
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"THE VINTAGE."" 
MR. BENSON'S clever new  book is a mixture of much 

that is most interesting with much that  is somewhat 
di$?pp?iptfng:.. ,L.,, '.' :,: . - . .  
I GTdifi~ that, twme,3Iitk: history of the Greek War of 
hdependence was.. much what. .the history of  .New 
Zealand was  to the worthy professors at Yale Univer- 
sity.  Beyond having heard of the  battle of Navarino, 
and having a dim idea that Lord Byron had enrolled 
hirns+df?as.!i volunteer in the cause of liberty, 1 was 
woefully ignorant of what actually took place. 

W;.'Bens6n h& evidently studied the history on the 
spot, and  the result is, as so often happens, that his' 
book is too laboured, too geographical, and the action, 
being clogged by fact, hangs lamentably. The book 
has the fault which Mrs., Steel's  wonderful ('On the 
Face of W i,~a~~~sl.'-llad-rhe.,liistory and  the fiction 
are not really blended, they alternate. Mrs. Steel had 
more excuse for her prolixity, for her history of the 
Mutiny  was the history;of. a @ing  that stirs the blood 
of Englishmen ; 'but' .'very  few  people, comparatively, 
ivill be interested in the account, nine pages Iong, of 
the,,,Greek. process of wine-making, nor in, the equally 
Id&$ ztccciunt of the vision,of Apollo, seen by a hekclsman 
in the temple at Bassae. The routes from  town  to 
town,  too, and the lie of the land, are described in a 
way t$$ cap Q d Y  mystify  and: weary, tbc reader,.and 

* " The Vintage." By E. F. Benson. (Methuen & CO,) 

'bewilder, rather than assist, the imagination. This, -it 
:seems'to .me; must always be  the result when'$ writer 
,has 3; got up )' .a-p€ace, in  order  to write abotii ii. The 
copvy ing ,  books are those written out of the midst of 
h'people or country. The.$outh African  ireldt of Olive 
bSchreuier, the  India of (( Rudyara, Kipling-these are 
liyihg .pictuies,, descTibeg ' by'tliose to whoin every 

~'detai1,of veldt or jungle is the atmosphere of home. 
One's- sympathies;. too, are 'so strongly with the 

oppressed people striving to be rid of the worst rule in 
the world, that one does not care to be reminded that 
the revolt, like all revolts, called out the very vilest of 
human passions, that  many of the Greek leaders were 
traitors, nor that the taking of Tripoli was marked by 
atrocities, in comparison with  which Cawnpore was a 
small affair. Two thousand Turks-men,  women and 
children-taken into a dry ravine, and massacred down 
to the very last ! It leaves a vile taste in the mouth, 
and makes one feel that even liberty may be too dearly 
bought. 

The interest of the book is marred also, to my owp 
taste, by'the fact that  the  onlywoman in '  the  tale IS 
absolutely without moral sense, and  that thd  her'o, the 
brave young Mitsos, resembles her in that respect. I t  
is  hard to believe that  the priest, Father AndrCas, 
would not have bitterly resented the insult done to his 
daughter. This daughter, stolen away as a child by 
Turks, is brought up in a harem, and Mitsos, sailing 
on the bay of Nauplia, sees and falls in love ivith her. 
He takes  lier out rn his boat one evening, and I oyn 
that it was a distinct shock to all my susceptibilitieg, 
at their next meeting, to find her cheerfully telling him 
of her hope to become a mother. . With  all due 
deference to Mr.  Benson, the fact that  her condition 
was  known and condoned in a harem full  of idle 
women, eunuchs, etc.,  is a thing very hard to believe. 
I t  never seems to occur, either to her, or to Mitsos, 
or to anybody in the book, author includkd; that  her 
lover's proceedings- showed the le&t ivant of respect ' 

or consideration for her. 
The story abounds in exciting scenes, well described, 

and many of the descriptibns are excellent, with Mr. 
Benson's own pointedness of style. The dialogue IS 
ahvayg good, sometimes bri,lliant ; and the heroic figure 
of Nicholas would redeem a much worse book ffoin 
the charge of  dulness. This man, pure patriot; 
unselfish, ever ready to sink personal feeling for 111s 
country's good, would seem to  be historical. If so, 
then modern Greece has produced one son to whom 
any country might be proud to have given birth. The 
account of the ordeal to which he subjected Mitsos, 
wlth the jdea of assuring himself of his  absolute 
trustworthiness, is one of the best things in"the book. 

G. M. R. 

9 .  

. 
Drantatic. n;lotice, . 

, .  T H E  GLOBE THEKrRE. 
' A ' SWhET stiry, teIfingly  told; &h admirably acted 

is the ?/ZZdfZL772 i72 # a r ~ o  description of the piece now 
being performed at the Globe Theatre under the title 
of " A Bachelor's Romance.'?'. The  'R&helor*'is iti 
old bacl~elor, and the " IZomance" col~sists in the 
circumstance that a young girl of the admittedly 
attractiqe  age' of !' sweet seventeeq!'. spqtnn,e,oqsly 

* falls' i n  love '~vitli h i m ;  and rapidfy'ilr5:;iwvs  11iii.ot1t of-the 
isolated shell in which his life had for many long years 
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